
SHEEP AND THEIR FLEECES

HOlV PROTECTED WOOL RESTRICTS
THE MANUFACTURER.

Na Cai-pe-t Wool I flrati la tho raited
State Manufacturer Mart Always Hav
Aaatrallaa Wool to Maka Flaa Draai
Oooda Bow Protection Cats Both Way.

Wool la a staple of infinite variety. No
two sheep, even of tha same breed aad
pasturing on the same gram land, will
yield fleeces that will bring exactly the
same price.

So with breeds of sheep and their Dat-

ura! panturage. A hundred sheep are
transported from Saxony to Yorkshire,
England. In a few years' time the fine

merino wool of the Saxon sheep will
either be considerably coarser in quality
or lighter in w ighU

Experience in sheep breeding has
taught the wool growers of the world
that certain localities are bent suited for
certain breeds of sheep. It does not fol-

low that any of these breeds should be
of a previously known variety. The
great flocks of Australia are the result of
many croaaos between the different va-

rieties of English and Saxony sheep.
The locality of the sheep run has much

to do with the value of the fleece. In
England, where the pasture is like a
garden lawn and whore the shepherd has
not too many sheep to attend to, the
fleece is comparatively free from dirt or
artificial impurities. On the other hand,
fleeces coming from the Argentine Re-publ-io

are noted for the number of burrs
knotted in them. This makes a serious
difference in the price paid for the wool.

Sheep were first brought to the United
States in 1600. Exactly 200 years after-
ward the first important consignment of
merino sheep arrived here. It numbered
1,000. Since then the merino and Eng-
lish strains have been blended in all the
locks in this country.

In some respects the climate of the
astern half of the United States is un

fitted for rearing sheep in greatest per
fection. The extremes of heat and cold
are too great. In moist, equabl cli-

mates sheep never drink water, but
quench their thirst with succulent grass.

Lambs are shorn for the first lime
when they are eight months old. This
bearing is called the "first clip," and

commands a liigher price relatively than
any subsequent. The weight of a first
clip fleece is not usually more than three
pounds, and often less than this weight.

England seems to be the only densely
populated country in the world where
sheep farming is carried on successfully
The great sheep runs of Australia have
only their owners and shepherds near
them. So also in the Argentine Repub-
lic, and in Texas the inhabitants near
sheep pasturages ore much fewer than
in other parts of these countries.

lo some extent sneep raising appears
to have been almost a pioneer exploit in
this country. In 18CS there were 38,000,'
000 sheep east of the Mississippi river.
In 1888 the number was reduced to 13,
000,000. Even these 13,000,000 do not
show a fair average, for an undue pro-
portion of them are in the twenty-eigh- t
counties of Ohio which form a natural
sheep pasture.

For one reason or other, other states
between the Atlantic and the Mississippi
river have given up largely the raising
of sheep. In the prosperous farming
state of Iowa dairy farming has been
found more profitable. Illinois raises
dairy products, too, as well as corn and
wheat on former sheep pasture lands.
At tho present time the great wool grow-
ing states, excepting Ohio, are in order
as follows: California, Texas, New Mexi-
co territory and Oregon. Three of these
are practically frontier states; the fourth,
California, in its climate resembles Aus-
tralia.

According to the report of the agri-
cultural department the total number of
sheep in the United States in 1383 was
43,544,735. These yielded a total wool
clip of fl01,G76,121 pounds. The total
quantity of unmanufactured wool im-

ported into this country in 198? was 114,
404,173 pounds. Of this quantity about
81,000,000 pounds were for the manu-
facture of carpcM.

Under the tarilT of 1993 imported wools
are divided into three classes. These are
combing wools, clothing wools and car-
pet wools. The first two classes are sub-
ject to a duty of ten cents a pound if
thirty cents or loss in value. If they are
more than thirty cents a pound in value
the duty is twelve cents a pound. Car-
pet wools pay a duty of two and a half
cents a pound if the value is twelve cents
or less a pound, and five cents a ponnd
if the value is more than twaive rents.
These duties represent respectively ad
valorem 43.23, 54.78 and 24.98 per cent

It Is quite apparent, therefore, that the
fanner in this country is abundantly pro-
tected so much so, in fact, that practi-
cally no wool is exported out of the
country.

On the other hand, it would not follow,
if wool was protected more highly than
at present that the imports of foreign
wool would be lessened.

All the wools produced in tho United
States are of medium grades. It is
neither the very lieat nor the worst. The
sheep which produce carpet wools have
fleeces which average two and a half to
three pounds each. This does not begin
to pay the American farmer who raises
sheep for the fleece alone, and so that
every pound of carpet wool is imported.
This does away with the 81,000,000
pounds of imported carpet wool referred
to above.

Again, the American manufacturer
cannot make fine dress goods for ladies'
wear from American grown wool. Hs
has to pack hia trunk and go to London
to the great A ustralian wool sales. There
be buys all the fine wool he requires
like any unprotected English competi-
tor. When his fine wool arrives at New
York he la glad to shell out 54 per cent,
ad valorem duty on it, all for the sacred
cause of protection!

If foreign wool was admitted free of
duty the farmer could not lose anything
on carpet wools, because he does not
produce them. He would lose some-
thing over thu free importation of fins
wools, becauso some of his wools are
now used for this purpose.

But as auon as the American manufac-
turers had an unrestricted entrance to
the London market the price of the
world's wool clip would go up like a
rocket. The American flock master,
like the American wheat grower, would
become an exporter. Ilia heavy, me-
dium grade fleeces would bring him
higher prices in the world's market than
they do in Philadelphia now. Not only
that, but be could turn his attention to
improving his breed of sheep so as to
suit the climate and soil on which they
are reared, instead of trying to get
merino wool off mountain sheep.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain cure on
earth, la guaranteed to effect a cure
where It la poaaibla for the seat of the
disease to be reacbsd by a liniment,
rilceSBoaboitU.

Woman, wins and woe begin with the
eam consonant, ana all are apt to

'V aouDis you" up.

a jxatrc tr-.4T-

CLEAR WATER FROGS.

Tfca Bom of tba Macro and Bow It AS
rooted tho Beataaraat Keeper.

Old Casper entered into an arrange
ment to furnish frogs for a restaurant.
One day be came with a lot of frogs that
were much smaller than the kind he had
been accustomed to deliver.

"These are rather small, said the pro
prietor.

"Yes, san; aa s tie c lar water irufc, n
in fack da's wuth mor'n de adder ones;
but I reckons dat I'll hafter letyerhab
'em at de same price. Da s monstrous
hard ter ketch, sah, an' dar skins fits so
close dat da's hard to peel off. Des look
at dis heah one. w on't he make er rich
white man smack his monf?"

Shortly after the old negro went away
the proprietor, calling a friend, said: "I
have just eaten some of the finest irogs
I ever saw a new variety to me. They
are the clear water species.

"That's a new kind, surely, for I
thought anv froe could live in clear
water. Let me see one of them.

The proprietor brought one. The man.
after examining it, began to laugh.

"Whats the matter?'
"Matter? Why, it's a toad."
"Wbatr
"Yes, it's a toad."
The proprietor went out into the back

yard and leaned over a barrel. The next
day the restaurant man met old Casper
on the street.

"You old scoundrel, I ought to kill
you:

"Vhut a de matter, botur
"You know what'a the matter. You

brought me a lot of toads."
"Who didr
"You did."
"Yer mus' be mistaken, sah."
"No, I'm not, you infernal rascal!'
"Now, look heah. boss, whut did I tell

yer dem things wuz?"
"iou said they were clear water

frogs."
"So da wuz."
"You are an old liar; they were toads,
"Boss, yer'sgottin' mighty close down

in yer puwonol work. Whut I tole yer
wuz de truf. I didn' say da was bull
fraugs. Da libs in de dew, an' ef dew
ain't cl'ar water, w'y den, my eyesight's
been er 'ceibin' me for many er long
day."

"Go on, you thievish rascal."
"I'll go on, but I ain't no thievish

raskil. I doan want no mo' transack-shun- s

wid yer, fur yer ain't er 'liable
pusson. Yer's so lister dodgin' de p'int
yerse'f dat it flings yer outen gear when
er man tells yer de truf. How could
he'p whut name yer gin ter de fraugfc?
Yer has cr perfect right ter call 'em
toads ef yer wants ter, but, arter all, da
wuz clar water fraugs. Is er gretn
mine ter hab yer 'rested fur 'busin me,
but ez dis is yer fust erfence, I'll let yer
off. Arkansaw Traveler.

MILAN.
Milan, Jan. 16

The last rain raised Rock river over a
foot,

Bears' Sons began on Wednesday re-

moving the debris which fell into the
mill race during the fire.

Since the first of January Gust. Nice
baa charge of the mighty steeds which
propela the atreet car to Sears' milla.
Guat. ia an accommodating fellow to the
patrona of the road.

The canning company expect to start
In a few daya to put up a large quantity
of baked beana as an additional order to
the first lot aent out.

The Graham cotton mills are running
In full force, having placed in charge a
new foreman. Their paper mill ia run to
Its full capacity.

Our Ice men are much pleased with the
cold weather and the prospect at present
seema quite favorable. Some are already
putting np some only 8 incbea thick.

The Ruge boy a are becoming famous
musiciana themselves, and with others
have organized a band arith Instrument
of all discriptiona to play on. The work
they have done has been complimented
very highly.

A Happy Preaeatatiaa.
About twenty-fiv- e of the employes of

the Central Union Telegraph company in

the tri cities enjoyed a reception at the
residence of Manager and Mrs. W. T.
Griffith, on Farnam, near Thirteenth
street. In Davenport, last evening. As
Mr. Griffith retires aoon from the manage
ment of the Telephone company's inter
etts, which be haa carefully advanced and
guarded for the past fourteen years lo the
aatisfaction of the company and the pub
lic, no better time could have been se
lected for entertaining In a social way the
ones who have been ao long In his em
ploy. It was a delightful evening for the
guests as well as for Mr. Griffith, for be-

fore the evening had far advanced he waa
made lbs recipient of a beautiful ailver
water let, the gift of his employea and a
token of the eateem in which they held
him.

Mr. Griffith will soon become chief
electrician for the Dubuque Electric
Railway company, and hia headquarters
will probably be at Dubuque.

Frank Barrall's Death.
The Davenport Democrat haa the

following detailed statement of the
death of Frank E. Burrall. grandson of
Mrs. A. C. Burrall. of thia city:

Thursday evening Frank E. Burrall,
aon of Chaa. Burrall, the liveryman of
thia city, died in Chicago of pneumonia
Induced by the influenza. He was near- -

Ing his twenty-flra- t birthday, and waa a
bright young man with excellent pros-
pects for a successful career. For the
put two years he has been In Chicago in
the employ of Maxwell & Co., a large
drug and wall paper house. He was
dangerously 111 but one nay, and bis death
is a sad shock to his parents. The re-

main a arrived in the city laat evening.
The funeral will take place Sunday after-
noon from the residence of his father,
221 Mississippi avenue.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Are your hands chapped? Uae Black
Hawk Tar aoap healing and pleasant.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
In sums of $300 and upward, at loweat
currant rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

odera Honses Tor lala
On monthly Installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babseck, Dan tuts.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without pistes.

larsty ea Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlEBKBKlCBCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, DL
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A QUEER CHARACTER.

A Msrt sf Prsairsl Most whe has been
WsrklBg Mask lalaad aa d Isve
part Moaaetslac Abost Hiss.
A few weeks ago there appeared in

Rock Island a man of ratier pleass
ant address and bamlaome appearance,
who went abont from house to house
telling a patent ahade for gas burners.
Afterward he worked Davenport in the

me way, and in that city be ave it out
that hia name waa J. N. Wh Ipley, and
atated that he waa the conductor on the
train which bote the martyre! Garfield
on hia last journey from Washington to
theses. It tee ma now that prior to his
coming to this locality he d ?serted hia
wife and children and eloped with a Feo
ria woman. Consequently considerable
excitement haa been created it the latter
city on account of his escalade, and
a number of creditor have not been a
little concerned about him. I'.t came to
Peoria the other night, and tlie Tran$
cript baa thia account of hia arrival:

Once more the gay J. N. W helpley is
in Peoria. His hoof is in Lis native
heath, and he haa prepared to throttle
the numerous threaia which have been
engaged in slandering hia fair name dur
ing hia absence. Daring the list couple
of days hia absence from P;ori has
created a great deal of excite nent. and
hia creditors evinced an especial tineas
mess about him.

At 7:05 o'clock last night he came In on
the T., P. & W. train, and when he
reached hia residence at No. 18 6 N. Jcf
fereon avenue, his aon informed him of
the excitement concerning him. It will
be remembered that the newspi pers in
dulged in no little comment at his depar
ture, and some went so far as to say that
he had eloped with one Johanna
Goldbeck. with whom he had been
keeping company in Peoria. A Tran
script reporter interviewed the t ero of all
thia romance last night, and found him
quite warm under the collar on account
of the wild rumors. He wished it stated
that "any man who says I left Peoria in
company with a woman is a liar, and he
dare not face me and say so."

The reporter then asked: "Hjw long
have vou been away?"

"Since last Saturday.
"Where have you been during your

absence T"

"Well, I have been in several places-Daven- port,

Moline, Rock Island and Chi
cago."

"iou were in Kansas Uity, also, were
ycu not?"

"Yes. I passed through there hut did
not stop

"Have you anything else you desire to
say In tbla connection? asked the re
porter at the end of the interview

"Well, only this: My debte in Peoria
are about $250 and I have abot t $1,000
due me from parties here. If I could
collect what is coming to me I could
easily pay what I owe. I find Peorians
very hard people to collect from and
that'a what leaves me where I an. I have
always cared for my five children and in
tend ts do so now; I never left hem for
anyone else to take care of and don't in
tend to do it now. I intend t go and
come when I please in Peoria and it's
nobody's business. I intend to look sf
ter my own anaira and take car 3 or mv
children aa I have in the past But I
have too much to say just now, so I'll let
it drop."

There ia no doubt but that the forego
ing interview will cause much rejoicing
among the readers of the Transcript,
Manv of tbem bold bills against the pat
ent gas expert, and hia signified willing
ness or intention to liquidate will startle
but at the same time please them. He
asserts that he has come buck x settle
up and down and stay here

In the meantime Johanna Goldbeck,
the charmer in the case, has taken up her
residence in Kansas City and . living
peaceably.

THK RELIEF SOCIETY.

The Appalataaeat of Ward Connlt
tees aad Other Work or the It'arthy
Ora-aalaatio-a.

The Industrial school began 'vith an
attendance of five little girls last Satur
day afternoon in the Citizens' In prove- -
ment association room, corner of sacond
avenue and Sixteenth street, wl ere it
will continue to meet until furthet notice
ia given every Saturday aflernooi from

to 4 o clock. 1 ne committee lor so--

lictlng membership has been du r ap
pointed, and will wait upon the citizens
of Rock Island in the near future. So
licitalion through the newspape-- s has
been answered with a few dot atioos
gratefully received.but the society wishes
to keep the matter before the minis and
in the hearts of the people, and hopes
the blessing of giving win prompt many
more to generous donations.

Gifts in money can be sent to Mrs.
Morris Rosen field, treasurer, 220 Tenth
street, or Miss Eiise Weyerhaeuser pres
ident, 3052 Lee street; old cloth! lg to
the Citizens' Improvement association
room Saturday afternoons from 2 to
o'clock.

following is a list or tbe ward mana
gers:

First Ward Mis Uenkuann, cor,
Second street and Fourth avenue.

Second Ward Miss 8. A. Wright,
llUV Second avenue.

Third Ward Mrs. Wadsworth, 1181
Second avenue.

Fourth Ward Mrs. 8imon. 842 Nine
teenth street.

Fifth Ward Mrs. Mclntire, 2302
Fourth avenue.

Sixth Ward Mrs. Tom Davis. 605
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Seventh Ward, lower portion from
Thirtieth to Tbirty-flft- h street Mis. E
P. Reynolds, 2039 Fifth avenue.

Seventh avenue upper portion from
Thirty-fift- h to Forty-fift- h street Mrs
Bartholomew, near Swede College.

Elisb Weykkhaeussr.

Jaaaty Batistas.
PROBATE.

17 Estate of Frederick W. Keller-stras- a.

Petition by admlnlntratrii for
leave to sell desperate claims filed.

Estate of John Bopes. Letters of ad
ministration issued to Clarissa C. Bopes
Bond filed and approved. Wm. Heath
John Yanderslice and Frank Tinda 1 ap
pointed appraisers.

In the pursuit of the goofl thing! of
his world we anticipate too much we

eat out the heart and sweetness of w irld
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from thj use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cent:', of
druggists.

Botios to ths T nbile-Roc-

Island. 111., Jan. 10. 189 ).
I will now receive cash bids for the en

tire stock of clothing, bats, caps, gloves
trunks and gent a furnishing goods be
longing to the estate of Abram Loeb.

H.P. Hull, Asaignes.

Every grocer and druggist sells B ack
Hawk Medicated Tar aoap. Price five
cents a cake.

fciiT -
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BOUND TO HAVE HIS GIRL.

How a Nebraska Maa Cat wit ted Hia
Sweetheart's Relatives.

Waterloo, Is., Jan. 17. A romantic
runaway wedding occurred nednesday
night at Nashua, a small town thirty miles
north of Waterloo, A bright, well-to-d- o

young business man named Andrews, living
at St. Paul, Neb., returned to Nashua after
several years' absence to claim as his bride
the only daughter of William Waite, s
wealthy citizen of Nashua. Mr. Waite haa
long objected to the proposed union of his
daughter to young Andrews, chiefly becaust
tbe latter was poor. bun, therefore, the
young man arrived In Nashua he waa called
upon by Waite and his stalwart sons, who de
manded that the young man give up the girL

Given a Terrible Beat ina.
He refused, and they gave him a terribU

pounding, which would have resulted In hl
death had not bystanders interfered. An
draws had breath enough left in him to catch
the first train going south. He stopped al
the first station, returned to Nashua in a
covered carriage, and sent word by a friend
to bin betrothed, who joined him at the ho
tel A justice was summoned and tho two
were married. They took the evening train
south, and a large number of admiring
friends assembled at the station to see them
safely started on their journey. The fathei
was dumfounded when lie heard of th
wedding.

THE CONEMAUGH CALAMITY.

Total NomWr of Lout Stated at 3.S80
Keceipte and Kxpendltures.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The Johnstowt
flood relief commission met here yesterday,
Governor Beaver presiding. The proceed
nigs were in secret. After the meeting it
was announced that arrangements had beer
perfected with the Girard Life Inmranot
Annuity and Trust company for the admin
Lst ration of an annuity fund from which the
323 children under 10 years of age. orphaned
by the Conemaugh flood, will receive f30 an
nually until they reach tbe age of 1(5.

The sum appropriated for this purpose it
1115,000. The secretary's report showed
that 110 women widowed by the flood had
been pail f 170,471, and they will be paid
$95,350 more for their children in annual
payments, varying as to tbe number and
ages of the children.

The Mortality and Relief.
The report estimates the number of per-

sons drowned by the flood in tbeConemaugt
valley at 2.230: bodii-- s recovered, 1,675
identified, 1,0J1; unidentified, 654; missing,
605. Tbe unclaimed dead, numliering 741,
were collected and burie 1 in Grand View
cemetery. The financial report of the sec-

retary shows that the amount received from
all parts of the world was $2,3,072.8!1
Tbe expenditures have been $2,t&J 747. 11.

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of tbe joints, marked by pain, heat, red
ness and a tendency to suddenly shift
from one joint to another. With these
symptoms apply Salvation Oil, the great
pain euro, to the affected parts without
delay. Price 25c a bottle.

Chlrarn, Bariingrton at Qaalaey R. R.
DIVISION P.'.SSKMGIR OVEfCB, I

Rock Island. III., Dec. SI, '89. f
The C, B. & Q. now have on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points in
Florida and to other southern states
points; also to the City of Mexico and
the Pacific coast points. Sleeping car ac-

commodations secured to destination.
For rates or further information apply

to any agent of tbe C, B. & Q ortoH.
D. Mack, Div. Pass. Aft. Rick Island.

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agent.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and egg. $7.50; stove, No. 4 and

nuL $7.75 per ton. screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $S per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Frazer.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davexport.

Aug. 80. 1880.

TDTL. BANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTliWCMDIlT
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The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of K. 15. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for tbe genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer countv coal of T. II. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed.
but is there still, and is the only place in
tbe market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
dae and payable to the Collec
tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house "building.
PETER FREYi

CoLLcg&R.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Geming Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
BOCK ISLAND,

tyfle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
cnstomeis as wish to favor him with
their orders.

T?S'i ATE OF FREDERICK W. EEL
LXR8TRAS8. Deceased.

To all Whom It mar Oonee-- n : Notice la here- -
by Klven Wat on tbe 4 a day of February, A. D
1SM0, tlie ODdeHlened. admlnlatratiiz of the e
tale of Frederick W.Kelleratiaaa, deceased, will
appear before the linn. Lacian Ad&ma. ludiretf
the Probate court of the coumy of Hock and
atate of Illinois, at the office of the county clerk of
raid county in tbe city of Rock laland, and apply
for an order of aaid eunrt for leave to aell ceriajn
notea and account belonging to aald entate, that a
petition baa tbla day been filed In aald court Bak-
ing for aa order to aell aaid notea and accounta.
and a lift of the aame baa been Sled with aald pe-
tition, to which liat and petition all paraoua are
rererrea.

Kock lland, Illlmria, Jan nary 17th. 1890.
MAKQ&KEKT B. KGLLERSTRAS8.

Administratrix of tbe oatate of Frederick W. Kel
leratraaa, daoaaaed. .
S. W. HuaaT, Att'y tor Administratrix.

esiGKiE's Notice.
Notioals hereby given, that the nnderslgned

haa been appointed aaaignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persona holding any claim or clalma against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
tbe aame to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from thia date, whether aald clalma
are dae or not. All persona Indebted to aaid as-
signor ar requested lo make prompt payment of
the aame.

Dated December 84th. 1889.
BXNBY F. BULL, Assign,

Waks4 Up BffeetnailT.
A lethargic, dormant condition of the

liver is hardly to be overcome with dras-
tic cathartics and nauseous cholagognes.
A gentler, plea Banter and far more effec-
tive means exists of arousing the organ
when somnolent. This is Hostetter's
8tomach Bitt6rs, vouched for by tbe
medical fraternity, tested by the public
for many years. A resumption by tbe
bilisry organ of its secretive function
with the activity attendant upon health, a
return to regularity of the bowels, and a
renewal of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using the
bitters systematically. Its laxative effect
is never painful and drenching, its ten-
dency being rather to perpetuate regu-
larity than to produce a copious action.
Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia it subdues eflec-tuall- y.

Tns Three Urates
are represented with perfectly developed
forms beautv and health combined.
No decayed-toothe- d man or woman can
be healthy, because digestion must be im-
perfect. Use 8ozcdont, get healthy
teeth, good digestion and a sound body.
Revive the three graces.

Intelligence Column.

WANTKD A URST CLAt-S-.

makor; apply by letter or In per-ao-n

to F. C. Anntin Mfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

REST A NEW COTTAGE OP FIVEFOR No. 1221 Elm atreet; enquire of W.
P. Quayle. No. 1989 Thirteenth avenue.

SALE VALUABLE PATEHTFOR on Klevatora. Now in operation at
Mtar Finishing Work. 8XS5 Hamilton St- -, Pbilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticnlars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big pay, eteady work; stork war-

ranted; quick selling specialties; outfit free; ex-
perience unnecessary. jAMh E. WHITNEY,

nov 2t 2in Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED 1 0 SOLICIT FOR
Nursery; rood wagra paid

every week ; permanent employment gnartnteed.
v rite at once, oerore territory taken, stating age.

is ciiask bkus it)., cnicago, ill.
"TTT ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
W Branch office, at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female bpoclflc "OTauge Liiy"; a splendid
opiNinnniiT; ourepi whu siamp, I ne or. Uwo- -

Icy Medical institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTKD-A-N OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade : ad

dress to The Dietericha Oil Co., 86 Weat Wash
ington St., Chicago. 111.

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED positions rermanent: spec
ial tndurementa n iw; fast selling specialties.
Dont delay: salary from the start.

bkow a bkus.. pi urserymen, cnicago, ill.

New Advertisements.

QN SOIL .

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealer.

HT d Solely ty Vm. AESSS, Trey, N.7

The Hotel Eastman,
LITTLF. KOCK. ARK.

The largest and finest RKMOKT IIOTKIj tn
America, with the finest Bath Honses in the world
connected, will open (under management of O. G.
B arbor. of White Monn'aln Hotels) for season of
1WW, January 15th. Tickets should be bought via
St. Lonis and Iron Mountain Jfc Southern R R.

Take vmtrItrslA.TTK KTIl,or MKIHCATHi VA- -
I'OU It A Til at horn withllKb PATENTHATH APPAUATOaa huK--n In cut. CuresCold. Influenza, Rhenmat-lan- i

and MalHrta. I Tier BI&
Sent, C. o. D., hj rxprean,
with full directions.

teter d. rising
1179 S1 Avenue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flea vita J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
ATTORN ET AT LAW. Office la Beck laaaaal

Bank Building, Rock lalaad, DL

B. B. aWBBBBV. a. I WlIVBBi,

SHEE5ET A WaLRB,
ATTORNEYS AND COTJN8KLI.ORS AT LAW

bloek. Rock I aland, m.

McEXIRT & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, M itch-e- ll

A Lynde, bankers. Office In 1'ostotnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOB SALE EVERY EVENING at Grampian
tttand. Five aenu per copy.

D. 8. 8( HERE IAX,
1 RrnmiCT AND SCPKRINTENDENT. Maa)
Lofflce ine.nnai.tl. Ohio; Branch office ovef

First National Bank. Rock Island. fll ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVEXCE, between Tenth an4

Eleventh streela. feb 14-- tf

lYM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
.OFFICE REMOVED TO

- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, ST. 18 and 2S,

Take Klevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

JJOTICE.
Pabltc notice Is hereby given that Tbe Moline

and Rock laland Horse Railroad Company, will.
at a meeting of tbe city oonncll of the city ot
Rock laland, to be held on Monday tbe tith davof
January, A. u lrwl, at the cl y council rooma la
the city of Rock laland in the state of Illinois
(and at all subsequent meetinea.) present lis pe
tition to said city council, requesting said city
council to grant It the right to construct, main-
tain and operate a double or single track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from tbe intersection of eatd street with
Second avenne to its intersection with Thltd ave
nue In said city: also upon and alone Fifteenth
street la aald city, from Its Intersection with
Third avenne to its intersection with Fourth ave
nne, and from aald last named Intersection west
upon and along Fourth avenue to its Intersection
with Ninth street, and from aaid last named inter
section aouth npon and along Mnth street to
Eleventh avenne in said city, with tbe right to
connect the aame with the tracks of aald Horse
Railroad Company, and of the Union Street Kail-wa-

Company, and to operate the aame in con-
nection therewith.

Dated thia 4th day of January, A. T. 1890.
Tub Molinb arc Rock Islikd Horbb Bail-oa-

Compaky.
Ot By C. B. HOLMES, Presi'ent

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary PliYsiGiaD,

AND 8UR0E0N
(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford . )

Office hours 11 a. m. lo S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
a. vnns. R. LCBBuae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Whole Hale Dealers and Importer! of

Wines ana Lprs,
Nos. 1616 and 1618 -

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfln
COR. WASH, ft 3d AVI. I. 1ST I

From SO years' experience ia Hos
pltal and Private practice ia enabled111X1 I
to guarantee radical cares in Chroni- c-
or po.aonoua Diseases or tne oiooo.r
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder! in.ana kindred organa. uravel ana strio
tnre cured without naln or cnttinc

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any r- -
private or blood diseases can be cored
for one-thir- d the cost. r
I A D I P Q Bt thi treatment a Si
lMLSit? lovely complexion, free
from sa'lowness, freckles, emotions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be bad. fceVThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cared. Bloating, hesdaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness. I

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakneaa and
t hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.

BVfl I I J rnysicai ana urganic weax-tnYUU- O,

nees. Drematore decay. evM
forebodings, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYK, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without tbe nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So es, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
In the Head and Bones. fvphlHic bora Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
KBeumattam, etc., cored wnen others nave railed.
Rl IPTI I DP Cured wlthiot pain or hind-nUrlU-

rjTJC. f , bualnesa,
IIRIKIAPV t3F"Reently contracted orJ nman I . chronic diseaaaa POSITIVELY
cured la S to 8 days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drags ased. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
IK. A fri.ndly talk costs nothine.

HOURS: 10s. m.toMffl.,tUSandTto8p.m.
Sunday: t to S p. m.

96 Wash. At. S. MIBHZAP0L18, HI UK.

mm FELLER,
. 356 Jackson St,Mi St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,
Chronic and Bload and Skin Diseases

of both Sexes, without the use
of Mercury or Hindrance

from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. lineerine

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and nones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases ae-- o

nlred from exposnre are CURED FOK LIFE.
M bn or all aess who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakneaa, Sexnal debili-
ty and loss of Sexnal power as the rasa it of
Youthfiil Indiscretion, or excessea of mature
years, producing emiwlona, nervousness, loss of
memory, Ac,, are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in thia specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leadins medical eollearee of the country. Be haa
stbvbb failed in coring any cases that he haa un--
aerraaen. cases ana corresponaence tareaiy
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Meaicineaeent oy matt ana express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILkh Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

fmr ft! Ec7Bkr.

HARTZ i BAHNSEN, Wholesale Arents.

flARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Isiard.

C.H.PEARSON & C2.
-- BALTIMORE.Ma

O 01

3

a
CO m

Sr. Oo CO

is

WEAK MEIvJ duHrrtuitii
flrtslvd thrcSa.

fr- -' - " tiuw ctii iintr
run msiisii. aiovr.T

thi wiio mirausc.t 'VrnM or
IMF a Tiv WMhniuiiimmreon- - m fl UIHll. Ill) ' L MMtlltWIWfMill n

Litctne-JU- r rty d:rKiy iLwifh ail rrmk pni,rcaor
Cunvnt sJ-iv- t uucMHly or el.r!cK svM ia catb.uwsaaiapniwwnliowfill other b f. V mil rs

MDsntly cured in thne months- - BralM pamphlet 4c. euoa
Ibaftaadea Electric Co. 69La8tllet..CBaao.

nr.OZZONI'S
" vnEDICAVED " 1

i i COMPLEXION
Imparts a Krttuant trananeraner Co tba akla. Urn.

i moves all nlmDlea. freckles and dlseolorauoiia. Vw
mus ox mu nratuus arugyl u, er anallad tor at eta.
AfXlAff Pll"" taetampaby

J f i'O '' N?ri

Xx--

Davts Block,
Moline, IlHnoli,

Talephont SOU.

&

stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Tacking,
Hose, Brick,

DEAN PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

Heating
furnishing

Wall Co.,

LERCH Managers.
Patterns Styles in Wall Paper.

fJ"Painting, Graining Paper llanglnir.

BLOCK, Twentieth Street. Rock Island.
near

F. C.

1ST

&

Contractors

and

Safetj
Water,

&
New

111.
Avenue.

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice action guaranteed.

Office shop Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAIS I), ILL.

lias opened his New and Spacious

Third
where be pleased to see his

PbTA11 kinds drinks axe'l la and Torter, and the well known "Half and 'alf,"
only place in the city where yoa can

B. F.
Contractor

Office Shop Corner St
and Seventh Avenue,
'All kinds of Artistic a specialty

fnrulshed

i

Sole

.

and
, Sewer Pipe.

,

Reck

300 of

Third

o.
111.

: :

No. to avenue,
would

as as

Seventeenth

work

AND
Have been reojM nndcr tbe management of Mr. FAT, a first-cla- barber, who so

licit a share of public patronage. Tbe shop been and
and the recarpeted, in fact everything is In Sret-clas- s shape.

IMI.

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AD BISCUITS-As-

your for them. are beat.
"Scclal!iee; The Christy and the Christy "WAFER." f

ISLAND. ILL.

J F.KRK FKKK L. FKEB RUHR
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No.
drawn and

&

and
old

kinds of work and done.

N TO

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk'a office, city of Rock Island, nutil Monday
tbe 84 dar of February, A. 1. UMO, at o'clock r
at, for the ordered by

of aald city, which were adopted
November 16lh and December loth 18W,

and are entitled "An ordinance for the
of Second avenue from the west line

of Fourteenth street to tbe west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island :" also, or-
dinance for the of Twentieth stree t
from the north of First avenne to the aouth
line of Ninth avenne in the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tar therefor,'1
and for the materiala and doing tbe
work according to the plana and
therefor.

Tba said ordered by said
consists of with curbstones,

grading. Improving paving with
paving brick of good qua Kv, thirteen blocka of
streets in said title of said ordinances set out.
Tbe said must be
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
aeccrdance with the plana and for
aald on In tbe aaid city e'erk'a
offlce, at which said office, said plana and

are open to the iuapectioa of all persons
therein. Contractors are lo furnish

of brick with which work ia to b done
bricke used In tbe work must correspond with
the samples in quality and atyle. All olds must
be a certified check in the anm
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
tbe city treasurer of aaid city, which shall be-
come to city In cue tba bidder shall
fall to enter Into contract, with sureties,
to execute the work for the piice in bis
bid, and accord! nr to the plana and
In tbe stent last tbe cont. act ehould be awarded
to him.

Tha la also to obey the ordi-
nance relating to tbe eight hour labor syatem for
contract work done by the city of Kock laland,
passed November 4tb. 1889.

Blank bids will be f unished on at
tba city clerk'a office. All bidders and ether
persona may attend at tha opening of aaid bids.
Tha right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals rtoeived ia hereby expressly reserved

R IBBBT City Cletk.
Dated this 9th day ot 1SW

cw
No previous expe-

rience required, Write for terms. I-- b.HKAMI V CO.. Mica.

-- AoTD-

A complete of

Fire Etc.
Agents for

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to parties.

Doilers and for
and laving

1712 First Ave
Island, Illinois.

1148. Reside: ca 100.

and

and satliif

and 1412

Plana and for all kinds of bnlldlnKP
on

1620 1G26
he friends.

of drink the
gel it.

and

neJ IIARBT
haa renovated,

bath louma

J".

Grocer They

ROCK

WWW

RRJJJ KERB

"An

line

and

file

samples

with

said

estimates

No. avenue, Island.

FRANK

Office and Shop
(9Plans estimates furnished.

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Adams Paper
STJTCLIFFE,

Hoppe,
The TAILCaress

1808 Second A.ve.,

SET.VERS

APPELQUIST
SAMPLE ROOM!:

Shop Third avenue, between 10th 11th street?,
(Fred Koch's

aTAll Carpenter reyairing Satisfaction guaranteed.

OTICE CONTRACTORS.

conatrncting improvements
ordinances

Im-

provement

Improvement

furnishing
specifications

Improvement ordi-
nances curbing
excavating,

improvement constructed,

specifications
improvement

speclS-catlon- a

Interested

accompanied

forfeited
approved

mentioned
specifications.

contractor required

application

KOBHLBR,
January,

AGENTS WANTED SALE
sTRSERT atTOcK.

alalaaaaaaa.

CO.,

STEAM
LUBRICATORS.

responsible

Contractors

Telephone Telephone

IJIMICK

FRED

Rock Island,
ANDERSON,

and Builders,

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

Rock Island.
application.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
BATH ROOMS.

throughout

CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

"OYSTER

H. D. FOLSOM,

reapec-livel- y,

1707 Second Kock

iCarpenter

aJCVV

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors eincl Builders,

stand.)

WISHER,
and Builder
309 Eighteenth street.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATK OF ILLINOIS,
Kock Island C'ouHTt,

In tbe 1'lrcult Court of said county to tbe January
Term, Iswi.

Catherine hfonre, Samuel W. Lincoln, M V.
Kicharda, liana Lave, M. W. Woodford, L.J.Bengtaton, Burton Malcolm, James P. Mon- t-
ornery, Martha Thomas, Kosllle loryn,
lealre Corya and Mary J. Macbeth.

va,
W. B. Bui Held, Renban Wells. The Unknown

ileirs-at-la- of Joel Welle, deceased, Dennia
Warren, William A. Nourea, Laura A. Noar-- e,

Jane M. Weatherhead, Eliza Babcock, Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antouetto Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. R.

Barfleld, Reuben Weils and Louisa J.Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
nnknowa and made parties aa tho unknown beira
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
In the clerk'a office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendant,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that tha complaluanta filed their bill of comp aint
In aaid court on the chancery side thereof on the
rrtbday of November, 1889, and that thereupon
eummona issued out of said court, wherein aaid
suit la bow pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the mouth of January next, aa ia by law
required.

Now, nnlesa you, tha aald defen-
dant above named, and tha unknown ht Ira at law
of Joel Wells, deceaaed, ahall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Kock
laland in and for said countv, on tb first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the aaid complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and atatad will be taken as con-feae-

and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of aaid bill.

Rock Island, 111., December, 88, 1889.
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R. Hoobi abtb Gctib ASwibbbi, Solicitors

for Complainants.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatly executed by tba 4jmus Ja
department.

ICVBaaolal attanUoa paid to Couatalal WuJc


